THE NEW CATALOGU E.
The eight y-fifth annual Catalogue of
Colby College, for 1904-1905, will be
"issued in a few days. In general appearance it closely resembles its immedi-ate predecessor except that it contains
six pages more than last year 's catalogue, and now makes a book of one
hundred and two pages. The design of
the cover has been changed from t hat of
last year in order to conform more closely with the provisions of the Act of Congress of July 16, 1894, concerning the
publication of second class mail matter ,
under the terms of which act the various
publications of the college are now
issued . Thus the catalogue appears
this year under the main caption ,
" Colby College Bulletin ,. Series IV , No.
1. January 1905," the sub-title being
" Catalogue for 1904-1905."
The list of members of the faculty
contains two new names : Arvid Reuter'd ahl , A. M., Associate Professor of
Ph ysics and Astronomy, who is filling
the place of Professor W. P. Beck, who
is now at the University of Chicago for
the current academic year ; and Ral ph
Haywood Keniston , A.B., Instructor in
Latin. For the fi rs t time in fifty-three
years we notice the absence of the name
of Dr. Samuel King Smith, who was for
forty-one years the Professor of Rhetoric ,
and after his retirement from the active
duties of his position still remained upon
the faculty roll as Emeritus Professor of
Rhetoric. And tlie name of another
who by virtue of his title " professor "
may be mentioned here, Samue3r0M>ovne,
is missing for the fi rst time in more than
a generation.
The summary shows a faculty of
seventeen , and a total of 243 students ,
an increase of 46 over last year. This
increase in the enrollment of the college
is most marked as it represents a gain of
over twenty-three per cent, in the number of students , a gain which exceeds
that of any previous year in the history
of the college. The students are distributed among tho different classes as
follows :

land , Clarence E. Meneley of New York ,
and Allen P. Sonle of Hingham , Mass.
These are known as alumni trustees in
accordance with the plan provided recently by the Board of Trustees for
alumni representation in the future and
were chosen by the General Alumni Association !at its last annual meeting,
June 28, 1904.
Complete information is given for the
first time, under the head of " Government, " upon the subjects of electives ,
petitions, advisers, registration , and matriculation. A new rule adopted by the
Phi Beta Kappa Society is also inserted ,
providing that no student coming from
another college may become a member
of the society unless he remains at Colby
at least two years, and no account shall
be made of the work done elsewhere.
The - catalogue contains the usual
register of officers , students, committees
and honors, descriptions of the courses
given , an account of the equi pment and
administration of the college,and general
information concerning alumni associations and the fitting schools. In conclusion it may be said that this is without
doubt the firs t of the Maine college catalogues to come from the press.

MR. GILKEY'S VISIT.
Tuesday evening in the chapel Mr.
Charles Gilkey, International Y. M. C. A.
Secretary for preparatory schools, gave
an interesting and helpful talk to the
men of the college on the Dangers of
College Life. Mr. Gilkey graduated
from Harvard in 1903 with high honors.
He was on the Senior debating team and
his talk Tuesd ay evening gave evidence
of his ability as a speaker. He spoke
right to the point and held the closest
attention of his audience. The attendance should have been larger and the
students should not neglect these opportunities of hearing men who are the very
pick of young college graduates and
come under the auspices of the Y. M.
C. A.
Wednesday afternoon Mr. Gilkey conducted a conference on Bible stud y
room , discussing in
womkn in the Y. M. C. A.
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COMMUNICATION.
A detailed outline of the courses for
the A. B. and B. S. degree for the whole To tha Editor— Siu:
period of four years, required and elecWo all appreciat e full y, I believe, the
tive studios, is given on pages 08-75. advantages offered us hqve at Colby, and
Tho aim has been to make this synopsis have no disposition to find fault. There
a complete and accurate index to the is, h ow ever , one matter to whioh I
courses which are described in detail should like , through the columns of The
under tho heads of the various depart- Eoiro , to call tho attention of the colments of study. Tho number following logo authorities. It is this: In many of
tho course indicates in every case where our New England colleges It is tho custhe description of the course may bo tom to hold on Sunday afternoons at 5
found in the catalogue. A tabular state- o 'clock a brief Vosper Service in tho
ment of tho admission requirements for chapel. Those services aro made attracboth courses is given on page 42 , cover- tive by special music on tho part of the
ing both required and optional subjects, stu d ents , and by short addresses on
Among tho new courses offered will bo vital topics by such eminent speakers as
note d severa l i n Mat h emat i cs, including can most rea dily bo secured. Now why
two in Surveying and one in Descriptive could not suoh a series of services bo inaugurated horo al; Colby ? Wo have the
Geometry ,
Tho Library now contains 42 ,200 vol- mus ical ability necessary among our stuumes and 20,000 unbound pamphlets.
dents ; and thoro aro able speakers withTh o now mem b ers of t h o Boar d of i n our state w h o cou ld bo secure d at a
Trustees are Aslior 0. Hinds of Port- small expense, Such a service would bo

a decided change from any religious service now within the reach of the college
men , and would give opportunity of
hearing several able speakers during the
term. I would , therefore , respectfully
call the attention of the college authorities to the matter.
Junioii.
RICE—OWEN .
On Wednesday afternoon at 2.30 Edward Cannon Rice, '01, and Miss Edna
Margaret Owen were united in marriage
at the home of the bride 's parents.
Onl y the immediate families of tlie bride
and groom were present . Rev. C. E.
Owen , father of the bride tied the knot.
The single ring service was used and the
ceremony was mad e as simple as
possible. The groom was attired in the
conventional black suit , and the bride
wore a beautiful dress of figured net
over white silk. She carried a bouquet
of bride roses. The house was beautifully decorated for the occasion with palms ,
potted plants, cut flowers , and evergreen .
Following the ceremony Mr. and Mrs.
Rice held a reception to their friends.
A large number availed- themselves of
the opportunity to offer their congratulations and good wishes. There wpre
many beautiful presents. The respective college fraternities of the bride and
groom were among the donors. Each
gave a last remembrance of their love
and appreciation.
Mr. and Mrs. Rice are too well known
in college circles to need delineation
here. Both are recent graduates of
Colby. Mrs. Rice 's home has been in
Waterville for the last six years. Since
her graduation she has been employed
in the office of the Singer Sewing Machine Company. She received her
preparation for college at the Ricker
Classical Institute from which she was
graduated in '98. In college she was a
member of the Beta Phi fraternity aud
was very popular both in college and
fraternity circles. Mr. Rice will long be
remembered for his work on the gridiron
and diamond whilg in college. He was
an athlete of exceptional ability and a
thoroughly good fellow. He is a Fairfield boy and was prepared for college at
Coburn. He entered college in the fal l
of '07. He made the varsity football
team as half-back in his freshman year
and continued to play in that position
throughout his course. He was captain
in his senior year. Ho also played in tho
out-Held in baseball for tho four years ,
his batting being a feature. He was one
of the best athletes Colby has over had.
He was a member of the Del ta Upsilon
fraternity. Ho graduated in 1901 and
entered the law office of Brown tfe Brown
to study law. He was admitted to the
Kennebec bar in Juno , and later to the
Somerset bar, He is at present located
in Fairfield.
Mr. and Mrs . Rice will mako fchoh
homo for the present with Mrs. Rico 's
parents in this city.
Tho Doxology has boon discarded at
tho University of Chicago. The faculty
has agreed with tho students that college songs do more to breed a true
college spirit than tho chanting of tho
tonots of Christian belief , and Monday
at all ohapol services in tho junior college
tho college song "Alma Mator " was
substituted for the Doxology. Tho gist
of tho recommendation of tho students
to tho professors was that a college
spirit was the aim of tho morning ohapol
serv ices.—-Boston Transcript,

BASKET-BALL.
The last game of this term of th»
' varsity was played last Saturday evening?
with Fairfield Locals. As this was the
rubber game between these teams there
was a good deal of interes t manifested.
The final score was 35 to 15 in favor of
the Fairfield team. As a preliminary
game a game was played between the
Colby second team and Fairfield High .
This was the more interesting game to
watch as the teams were more evenl y
matched , the final score being 10 to 9 in
Fairfi el d H i gh's favor.
•Tlie first game was won onl y by p lay ing
extra time. At the end of the second
half the score stood 8 to 8. Tilton soon
got a goal on a foul , following this
several fouls were called on both sides,
but owing to the excitement neither-side
was able to score until Tobey threw a
goal from the field , winning the game
for Fairfield. Althoug h the Colby men
were a little heavier yet their passing
was slow and inaccurate. Peterson
played a good game for Colby while F.
Gregory and Tobey did good work for
the Hig h school team. The lineup and
scores were as follows:
Fairfield High. Corny Second.
F. Gregory, r f
1 g, Mors*
E. Gregory, I f
r g, Tilton
Tobey, c
c, Keunison
Lawrence, r g
i f ? Farrar
Duran , 1 g
v f," Peterson
Score, Fairfield 10, Colby 9. Goals
from floor , Gregory 2, Tobey 2, 1'etersou
2, Keunison. Goals from fouls , Gregory
2, Tilton 2, Peterson. Referee , Matthews. Umpire , Smith. Timer , Reed .
The second game was a fast one but
the Colby team was weakened by the
loss of Coombs and Newman , the two
best men. The passing of tlie Fairfield
team was the feature of the game, each
time it was .accurate and right in the
p.ioper place. Colby 's work during the
first half was slow but was faster during
the second half. Flood and Pholan were
always in the right place and succeeded
in getting ten goals together. For
Colby, McVano and Spencer both played
good games. A large number of fouls
were called on both sides but on the
whole tho the game was not a rough one.
Tho lineup and score was as follows ;
FAIItFlEM) .

COIiBV.

Flood , r f 1 g, McVano
Phelan , I f
r g, Spencer
Smith , c
c, Thompson
Allen , r g
1 f , Wilier
Gibson , lg
r f, Flood
Score, Fairfield 35, Colby 15. Goals
from door, Flood 7, Pholan " 3, Allen 8,
Smith , Willoy 2, McVane, Thompson ,
Flood. Goals from fouls , Phelan 7,
Willey 5. Referee , Matthews of Colby.
Umpire , Smith. Timer , Rood, Time ,
15 minute periods.
A NEW SONG BOOK.
There has recently come from the press
of Hinds , Noblo & Eldridgo , of Now
York a new book of college songs , ontitled : "Tho Most Popular Collogo
Songs. " It would soom that tins little
volume was destined to have a wider
sale than any other in tho series of excellent song books issued by this firm ,
Thoro aro two reasons for this, Firs t;,
because tho book is what it claims to bo ,
a collection of tho most popular collogo
songs, Thoro aro some eighty selections
included between tho covers , and every
ono is a favorite. Secondly, tho extremely low prioo—^50 cents—warrants a largo
sale for tho book , for wo know of no
similar collection at so reasonable a figure, Tho book is ono which every collogo man will take pleasure in owning,
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CHEERI N G .
Some week s ago The Echo called attention to the lack of proper cheering at
our football and baseball games and
suggested that an hour could be spent
with profit once a week during the winter in practicing our old yells and devising newer and better ones. So far there
has been shown no disposition to act upon the suggestion. The plan may not
be a good one; some member of the
student bod y may be able to offer a
better one. But at least something
should be done in this matter. It is
claimed by some that a .small and compact body of men , it* properl y trained ,
can do more effective work in cheering
than larger numbers. If so,- Colby men
should see to it that in the f u t u r e Colby
athletic teams are backed by the best
cheering in the state. Nor is the ideal
impossible . Numbers are not an essential to proper spirit; Tuic Echo believes
that there is the true Colby spirit within the Colby s t u d e n t s ; then give it expression. There are surely men in collego who can devise new and effective
yells ; there are others who can tr ain
their fellows to give these yells in tho
snappiest and most inspiring manner .
Then wh y not do it? A little effo r t, and

benefit to Colby if there were some body
of correspondents whose business it was
to keep these papers supplied regularl y
with Colby news. "A word to the wise
is snmoient. "
-S I V I P I N G " VS. S TEALING.

A PRE SS CL UB.
There is one t h i n g to be iound in
other Maine colleges which is not yet in
existence at Colby . This is a well organized Press Club. To bo sure wo
have num erous representatives on local
and nearby newspapers. But so far no
well defined and organized effort has
boon put , forth to keep the college and
its activities before the public. This is
not. tru e of our sister institutions , and
because of this lack Colb y is at a disadvantage. Wo believe that ; wo huvo hero
facilities for higher education whlcli
cannot , bo sur passed in the slate ; wo
believe that we have as loyal and manly
a stu dent body na can bo found anywh e r e ; t hen wh y not ; let the public
know about it? There are many da l l i es,
both in tho state and throughout Now
Englan d , which gla d l y give place to
items of interest concerning collogo life
and college men. 11, wou ld h o o f groat
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C . F. MILLER , Cigar Mfgr.,
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Waterville Steam Laundry

U is not the vocation of The Echo to
How about that clock?
;uu as a teacher of morals, yet there are
U5 Main Street.
sometimes occasions when it becomes
By the recent burning of Morgan Hall
E. G. DAVIS,
II. 13. BETTS ,
its d u t y to admonish the student bod y. at Williams college about 75 men were
Room 12, S. College Room 31, S. College
deprived of their college homes.
It is stared on good authority that some
Agents for Colby.
of the college men have been guilty of
"swip ing " the new electric lig ht bulbs
recentl y placed in Gheniical Hall. Now
this offense , if the.report is true , is one
POTTERS ===== •
t h a t should not be repeated. It certainly must result from thoug htlessness , for
156 JWain Street , Waterville, JVte.
surely a moment' s thought would convince any student , that to appropriate
these bulbs to his own use is nothing
TRY
else than stealing; and it is equall y
certain that there is no man in college

fl.

A. CU IVUVI WJS & CO.

Something to Kat ?

H A S K E L L,
THE GROCER.

who would deliberatel y condescend to
petty thieving. Mr. Gilkey, in his address on Wednesday evening, called our
attention to the ease with which the
standards of honesty, industry and
p u r i t y may be relaxed in tbe stress of
college life. Here is a concrete illustration to give point to his warning.
Thoug htlessness has borne its natural ,
b u t u n p leasant fruit. Tun Ech o takes
occasion to call attention . to the fact ,
believing that the fault will not be
repeated a f t e r this warning, and that
the bulbs alread y taken will be promptly returned to the proper authorities.
THE M U S I C AL CL UES.

The time is now at hand when , after
long weeks of careful training, the
musical organizations of the college are
on the point of beginning their trip. It
is to be hoped that this year a series of
concerts will be given , and t h a t the
a r r a n g e m e n t s will not fall through as
for several seasons past. It is for the
interest, of t h e college that such a tour
of the state be made. Tun Ecao
believes that the present clubs are well
fitted to represent the college, and t h a t
a little time will mean much to our a series of concerts given hy them would
baseball nine next, spring when they bo of great, benefit to Colby.
start out to win t h a t pennant . Give
TilA T E X H I BI TION.
t h e m enthusiastic and well traine d
support ,

am glad to read so good and sensible a
paper. I want to be a loyal son of the 0
dear old school. " Such words are very I
encouraging and the spirit manifested is
2
the true Colby spirit , which even 'long A
y ears cannot extinguish.

The time has come for the commencement of regular class work in the gymnasium . Professor Soronsen seems desirous of giving an
exhibition in
gymn as i um work at tho c lo se o f the
w inter term. This should moot with
the hearty support of every student. I t
w ill add interest and /est to tho regular
work , and will afford a pl easant mean s
of illustrating to outsiders what; can bo
done in the way of physical training.
By all moans , let such an e x h i b i t i o n bo
g iven.
Present, indications are that the Conference I Jo'iiVd has had a ' relapse an d i s
once more suffering fro m its old d isease,
Cal l in the doctor I

Wouldn 't it bo wiser to have all tho
snow removed from the board walks,
Instead of leav ing just enough to make
walking a per ilous oxoroiso?
MMMMaHMMMMMMW aHHHni

KENNISON & NEWELL ,

painters ano ipapet^filangevs
T> EALEHS IN

Paper Hang ings , Room Mouldings ,
Paints , Oils , Varnishes and Glass.
76 Temp le Street.

Waterville Hand Laundry
C. L. OSBORN , 21 So. College,
A gent for Colb y.

SMOKE T H E
Copyright 1803 by Hart Schaffa«r A Han

Every College Man

Colby (10c) Ci gar *
W. P , PUTNAM ,
Manufacturer.

who wears Flart Schaffner & Marx
clothes gets the degree of I). G. C. AMERICAN BOOK CO.
—Docto r in Good Clothes.
Boston Office, 93 Summer Street.
FOR STYLE ,
QUALITY ,
ASSORTM ENT
AND VALUE ,
Our lines of Coats, Suits , Furs ,
Waists, Walking Skirts , Millinery
and D ress Goods are unsurpassed .

Clukey & libby Co*
BOSTON UNIVERSITY
LAW SCHOOL ,

Publishers of School and College

TEXT BOOKS.
Represented by
WY L. BONNEY ,

5 Phrk Place
Waterville Me.

GLOBE

Steam Laundry .
FRED S. HAMILTON , Colby Agent.

Hager , the Confectioner ,
118 MAIN STREET
IS THE PLACE.

Three years ' cours e leading to the de- Agent; City Greenhouse. Telephone 85-2,
grees— liatoholor of Law , Batcholor of
.Jurisprudence , an d Master of Jurisprudence.
[Cut Flowets and Floral Designs
Collogo gnuluat.eH of high standing,
for nil occasions can be obtained at the
suffic ie nt m a tu ri t y an d earnestness of
purpose , may co m p let e t h e c ourse i n
t w o years , provided they attain the
honor ran k.
I-Ilghwood Street.
Fo r f urther p art i culars address
Down to wn st and a t Hn ger 's, 113 Main Street.
Dean Melville M. Bioelow,
II. R. MITCHELL & SON ,
Ash bu rton Place , Boston , Mass.

CITY GREENHOU SE,

The New England Teachers ' Agency
80 Exchange St;, , Portland , Mo.
Tele phone connection.
Send for circular.
W. 1). A n d r e w s, (Colby '02,)
.Manager,

The Teachers' Exchange
Of Boston , 120 JJoyl'ston St.
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College
Photographer ,

guarantees his work to bo 60
por cent, hotter than onn bo obtained elsewhere in the State,
Call at his studio and bo convinced that h js statement is correct,

In renew ing his subscription to Tuio
Recommends Teachers , Tutors , and Pri"
Ifldiio , W. R. Thompson , '03, writes : "I vate . Schools, Corrospondonco invited. 02 MAIN ST.,

WATERVILLE, M$,

CAMPUS CHAT.

named for president. A letter was read
from
him asking that he be allowed to
S. P. Hedman , '00, was visiting in
resign
as candidate for that position.
town Wednesday.
His resignation was accepted .
Harry Weston , '98, visited at the
Br ick s on Saturday.
President C. L. White preached last
Sunday at Wipthrop.
H. S. R y der, '02 , called on friends at
the college Wednesday.
We invite vou to mak e
Miss Lena Clark , '08, received a visit
from her mother Tuesday.
f ree use of our t ime in
Linwood Osborn , '08 returned Monday
showing you the new
morning from a short business trip to
things in
Uoston.
Several 01 the Colby men hav e been
sick during the past week with the
measles.
Miss Lucia Howard of Winslow visited her sister, Miss Howard , '05, the
first of the week.
Miss Trafton , '00, received a visit from
for fall and winter.
,
Mrs.
Fronia
Trafton
of
her mother ,
Harthind, Tuesday .
Miss Treat , '08, began attending
recitations again Monday after a week' s
illness with jaundice.
Drew T. Ilarthorne, Principal of Wil(COL BY '86)
ton Academy, visited chapel and some
of the recitations on Monday .
64 MAIN ST.,
Miss Caro Beverage , '07, was so far
W ATE R V I L L E , ME.
recovered from lier recent illness with
measles as to be out again Tuesday.
Tlie members of Kappa Al pha enjoyed
a spread in Miss Buzzell' s room at MAIL PUBLISHING CO.
the Palmer House , Friday evening.
School, College and
Holman F. Day, '87, has poems in the
following five magazines for December :
FratemftyJPrinting,
Everybody 's, Pearson 's,Leslie 's Monthly
A i n s l i f t 's and Success.
J 20 Main Street, Waterville, Me.
Karl H. Keunison , '0G, made a short
business tri p to Dexter and some of the
towns in the vicinity last Tuesday, in the
interests of the Glee Club.
85 MAIN STREET.
The first engagement of the Glee
Club and the Mandolin-Guitar Club
Colby Boys Welcome ,
will be at Oakland , Saturday evening
the seventeenth of this month.
Miss Ethel M. Harrows of Riverside,
a graduate of Oak Grove Seminary in
1903, was the guest of Miss Cook , '07,
on Tuesday and Wednesday of last
week.
During the absence of President White
Geo. K, Boutklij s , President.
on his Boston trip, the ch ap el ex erc is es
I-fASCAi.n S. Halt,, CY.shier.
were conducted on Monday morning by
Prof. Hatch , on Tuesday, morning by
Prof. White and on Wednesday morning
Transacts a general banking business.
by Prof. Roberts.
President White left Monday for a trip
to Massachusetts. Monday evening he
gave an ad dress on The Academy SysMEDICAL DEPARTMENT,
tem of Maine before the Baptist Social
Un ion in Tremont Temple. Tuesday
was spent in v i sit i ng f r iend s i n Bost o n The Eihgty-fifth Annual Course of Lectures will beOctober 20, 1004, and continue eight months.
and Newton . President White returned ginFour
courses of lectures are require d of all who
matriculate as first-class students.
Wednesday afternoon.
The courses are graded and cover Lectures Recita-

COLBY BOYS !

SUITS AND
OVERCOATS

H. R. DUNHAM ,

Fire, Occident and Liability. Insurance.

L. T. Boothby & Son Co'
(Incorporated.)

General Insurance Agents.
W, A. Boothby, President. M. F. Bartlett , Treasurer.
T. E. Ransted , Solicitor.
C. A. Allen , Solicitor.
AV. R. Campbell , Solicitor. F. W. Alden ,' Solicitor.

DAY & SMILEY,
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS.
Shop opposite City Hail , Front St.

DR. G* W- HUTCHINS,
WATERVILLE,
Dental Office, 100 Main St.

Bowdoin College*

A practice game of basket-ball was
played between the Second team and
Coburn in tho Coburn gymnasium Wednesday afternoon resulting in the score
of 48-25 in the favor of the Coburn boys,
Tho fi rst half was very evenly played ,
tho score being 15-14. Fr iday evening a
regu lar game will be played in the gymnas ium at Coburn.
A jolly dozen of tho Alpha Tan Omega
boys went on a very enjoyable trip to
Oak Grove, Wednesday even ing. Five
of the boy s made up a team , and p l ayed
tho Oak Grove team . The result of tho
game was tho score of 15-14 in favor of
Oak Grove, Tho following boys played
on tho Colby team , McVano, '07, Movso ,
'07, Thompson , '07, Burton , '07, and Libby.
. The annual meeting of tho Athletic
Association was hold Monday in ornlng
after ohapel. Tlio slate of officers and
members for tho executive committee as
drawn np at tho last mooting of tho executive committee was accepted , with
tho except ion of Lincoln , '00, who was

,
tions, Labratory Work and Clinical Instruction.
The thitd ana fourth year classes will receive their
entire instruction at Portland , where excellent clinical
facilities will be afforded at the M aine General Hospital.
For catalogue apply to
ALFRED MITCHELL , M. D., Dean.
.B hunswick , Maink. Jul y, 1904 ,

Medical Departme nt*
UNIVERSITY of
VERMO NT * &

The beaut iful now building, ono hundred and seventy feet long by seventyfive feet wide , now in process of construct i on , is a thoroughl y modern structure and will provide ample room for the
work of each department. It w ill afford
facilities lor the study of Medicine that
aro excelled by few institutions.
Fifty-second session will begin November 20th and continue until the last of
Juno. Expense moderate.
Wr ite for catalogue.
Address,
DR. B. J, ANDREWS ,
Mary Fletcher Hosp ital ,
Burlington , Vermont.

Fall and W inter Fabrics
Are now read y for inspection. All the
new and popular woolens for Suits , Overcoats , Trousers , etc.
S^Pressing and repairin g neatly and
promptl y done.

L. R, BROW N,

MAINE. Cash Merchant Tailor ,

VE T, BELL'S PHARMACY,
64 College Ave., "Waterville , Me.

95 Main Street,

Horace Pur inton Co-.
Contractors

and Builders ,.
This space belongs to
HARRIMAN THE JEWELLER,

Zlanafacfarers cf Brict

52 Main Street,

Pomerleau s Barber Shop

Ticonic National Bank.

anRBisHwmrajiJininuuniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiE

H. W7JONES,
OPTICIAN,
60 Main Street,

"Waterville , Maine.

Telephone 117-3.

MERTON W. BESSEY, M. D.
WATERVILLE , ME.

Office, 142 Main St. Residence, 72 Elm St.
Houks:— 8 to 10 a. in., 1 to 3 p, 111 and 7 to 9 p. in
Sunday—9 to 10 a. m., 2.30 to 3.30 p. m.
Telep hone , 65-2.

DR. G. A. SMITH,
DENTIST ,
173 Main Street.
Savings Bank Bldg.
Room s 206-207.208.

W aterville , Ma ine.

E. H . EMERY ,

Leading Merchant Tailor
Part i cu l ar attention g i ven t o
12

college trade.
M A I N STREET.

WE DON'T SELL

HORSE S
ON G R E E K
b ut wo lot horses on pleasant afternoons.
C. A. HILL'S LIVERY STABLE.
fl aM^aMMMMMMMMMMMMM

Ya rds at Wat erville , A ugus t a,
Skovvlioga n and Mechanic Falls.
Es t i m a t es furni shed on ap plication.
Sp e cial f a cili t ies
brick by rail.
Pressed brick
al ways
v in stocic .

f or

shi pping

for fire places-

Head office at W aterville , Me.

G. S. FLO OD & CO.
Shippers and dealers in all kinds of

Anthracite and
Bitumino us Coal
Also Wood , L i me , Cement , Ha ir , Pressed!
Hay, Straw and Drain Pipe.
Coal Yard s and Office , Corner Main audi
P l ea sant Street s.
Down To wn Offi ce , W. P. Stewart Co .
U p Town Offi c e, Ma ine Central Market.

The Fisk Teachers ' . Agencies,
EVER ETT O. FISK & CO,, Prop ' rs.
•I Ashhurton Place, Boston , Mass.
15 6 Fifth Avenue , New York , N. V,
1505 Penn. Avenue , Wa shington , D. C.
303 Michigan Boulevard , Chicago , 111,
i\H Century Building, Minnea polis , Minn.
533 Cooper Building, Denver , Colo.
313 Rookery Block , Spokane, Wash.
q.| Seventh Street , Portland , Ore,
518 Parrolt Building, San Fiancisco , Cal,
525 Stimson Block , Los. Angeles. Cal.

Mi^MMMM ^H^MMMa ^MMMMi ^MMMa ^MM ^^ taMMMMMa

If . yoif are in need of a Fountain Pen , buy a

W A T E R M A JST I D E A L .

Wo have tho largest and most comp lete lino in tho city.
BOOKS, STATI ONER Y AND ATHLETIC! S UPPLI#&

COLLEGE BOOKSTORE .

Corner Main and Temple Streets.

,.. . . VT.. .L. KELLKY. Pi'bp'i

YE ANCIENT HALLS.
The statel y elm trees bend iti love
The gravelled pathways over;
The summer sun shines brig-lit above
And birds mid branches hover ,
As we return to view once more
These scenes of youth's endeavor,
Where once we spent those days of yore
Which now are gone forever.
Ye ancient halls
With hoar3' walls ,
Ye scenes of youthfu l pleasure!
In thought we turn,
With heart s that yearn.
To days now gone forever.
Long shadows fall on yonder wall,
The elms are bathed in glory;
Old scenes return at niem 'ry 's call .
And many an ancient story .
In thought again to youthful days
The years are backward r olling.
And here once more in pleasant ways
As students we are strolling.
Ye ancient halls
With hoary walls ,
Ye scenes of youthfu l pleasure!
In thought we turn ,
With hearts that yearn ,
To days now gone forever .
—C, "o6

THE

I NTERCOLLEGIATE NOTES.
Hol y Cross is to have a new grand
stand costing .$18,000.
Kentuck y has passed a'l a w doing away
w i t h co-education in that state.
There is but one woman at the entering class at Wesley an this year.
A new cinder track for the winter
practice is being constructed at Cornell.
Williams has been awarded a, gold
medal for its educational exhibit at the
St. Louis, exposition.
According to the newl y issued catalogue of W i l l i a m s College , the enrollment this year is 477. The teachi ng
force numbers 44.
It is stated that the average annual
outlay per man by tlse college for instruction is at Harvard $800 : at Yale
$200 and at Columbia #800.
The 18th annual intercollegiate chess
tournament is to be Iiekl in New York ,
December 21-28. Harvard has so far
won in seven contests , Columbia in four ,
and Yale in one.
Michi gan has a larger number of living a l u m n i t h a n any other American
university, the total standing at 15,000.
Harvard comes next with 14,000 and
Yale third with 11 ,000.
Tlie Yale University basket-bal l team
has a very elaborate schedule of games
for the coming season and during the
Christmas vacation will go on its south
ern trip as far as New Orleans and play
twelve intercollegiate games.
Bowdoin is the first Maine college to
take up ice-hockey and is now having a
skating rink built , on the Whittier
athletic field. Dr. Whittier , the director
of ph ysical training, has been much interested in the idea and Bowdoin is to
be congratulated in having the facilities
for this admirable winter sport.
A college will probably be opened at
Johnson City, Tennessee, this month
for the benefi t of such persons as were
not able to attend college in their youthful days. A b o u t two hundred graybearded freshmen from the city of
Chicago are reported to have already
matriculated to enter the opening class.
—Goncordiensis.
The Massachusetts I n s t i t u t e of Technology celebrated on Wednesday, Dec.
7, the one h u n d r e d t h anniversary of the
birth of its Founder and fi rst President ,
William Barton Rogers , who was born
in Philadelphia , Dec. 7, 1804. Simple
axercises in commemoration of Presid ent R og ers 's life work were hold in
Huntington Hall at 11.00 a. m. w i t h
ulclrosscs by President Pritchett and
Dther prominent educators.

WE MAKE IT A POINT
...

m

To stud y the needs of College Students , and you will find
just what you want here at the price you have in mind.
We will be pleased to order anything special for you . . .

Atherton Furniture Company f
21 Main Street , Waterville, Maine *

FREDERICK R MOORE,
Dealer in Text Books, Stationery and Magazines.
Agent for Spaulding's Athletic Goods for Field ,
Track and Gy mna sium , including Sweaters, Jerseys,
and Gymnasium Suits. Mileages constantl y on hand.

Remember the place,

154 Main Street*

DELTA KAPPA EP SILON
CONVENTION .
The fifty-eight annual convention of
the Delta Kappa Epsilon fraternit y was
held at the A u d i t o r i u m Hotel , Chicago,
November Kith to 18th , under the
auspices of the Northwestern A l u m n i
DRY GOODS GARMENT
Association and Delta Delta Chapter of
the University of Chicago. There was
E S T A B L I S H M EN T
A^
n large attendance of Dekes from all
parts of the country only two chapters
IN KENNEBEC COUNTY.
/ ''/^'
'^^^^^
having no representation. Many of the
colleges near Chicago sent large delegations , in some cases the entire chapter.
'
' *n
The convention was opened with a
{ '\ I
" The place to buy Bugs."
V%
slS£
^~~ ^
' ^^WL
smoker at the A u d i t o r i u m Wednesday
V
y>V
^-TV{—
WATERVILLE , MA INE.
\[
evening. Thursday was devoted entirety to business sessions . D u r i n g the
noon intermission the convention picture
was taken on the north side of the Art
Institute. Thursday evening a ball was
given to the visitin g Dekes which was
another demonstration of tlie fact that
Be loyal to your Alma Mater , Boys, and wear Colors. 'We have your
Chicago people can entertain royall y.
With the session Friday morning the
size in tlie neatest Hat Bands ever seen. Come and look them over.
business part of the convention came to
an end. Friday afternoon two large
85
tal l y-hos took tho boys over a large part
of Chicago 's magnificent park system
including a visit to the campus of the
University of Chicago and the Delta
The Students ' Store.
31 Main Street, Waterville , Me.
Delta Chapter hotise.
Friday nig ht was the occasion of the
'banquet at the A u d i t o r i u m at which
iinoro than two hundred were present.
Professor George E. Vincent of Chicago
•Un iversity , Yale '85, was toastmaster.
35 years' experience and a steadily increasing business.
' Commander Robert E. Peary, Bowdo i n
We save you money. Call and look at our Chamber Sets,
'79, told of his prospective trip in search
odd Chairs , Tables , Iron Beds , etc. In Carpets we lead
of the North Pole. Professor Joseph C.
the city ; a great variety at extremel y low prices, and
Picard , Bowdo i n '40, was rich in
sewing FREE , FREE, FREE. We are the only firm in
irein inisconce of the earl y d ays o f tho
the
city that carries a largo and fine assortment of Crock- •
'f raternity. Other speakers were Judge
.
. .
.
.
.
cry , China and Lamps. .
Tuth i l l, Middlebury 'Gtf , who has been
prom inent for his good work in the
interest of reform in Illinois , Pro f essor
Nothing. Wo keep a full line ot
Albion W. Small , Colby '70, at ono l ime
Pres ident of his alma mater and David Fancy and Staple Groceries , Fruit ,
WATERVILLE, MAINE.
Silver Street Prices Do It.
B. Simpson , '80, well known to all Canned Goods, Meats, Flour , Grain ,
Dekes. With the banquet the conven- Feed , Sal t , Hay and Straw.
t ion formally closed but many of tho
brothers remained for tho football
game Satur day afternoon in which Minnesota defeated Northwestern and made
18 Main St.
who would be properl y and economically dressed ,
good her claim to tho western cham pion- Telephone 132-11.
will surely be pleased at tho
ship.
X i Chapter was re p resente d by Dana
W. Hall , '00. Several other Colby men
Our Microscopes , Microtomes , Ln borafory Glass* BH
wore present , Dr. F, D. Mitchell , '84, ^B
MM ware , Chomlcal Apparatus , Chemicals , Ph oto HH
Dr. Clias. Small , Professor Albion W. DH Lonsos and Shutters , Field Glasses , Proje ction HB
Photo-Micro Comoros aro used by MB
Small , '70, Professor Shailor Mathews , BM Apparatus ,
¦H Oovor 'nt Dop 'ts MHHHOIRoun d tho World H|
'84, and Nathan Blackburn , ox-'07.
All tho Dokos loft Chicago with praise
for and appreciation of tho hospitality
11 W mau
extended by their hosts , tho North- H u I I H l lI Bsfu^HiflHH
OUR LEADERS.
western Aluinni Association and Delta
e?^
H^^r
|^T CntnIogt^^^g
j
Delta Chapter ,
N. B. B,

LOST!

THE LARGEST
,
,
MILLINERY and CARPET
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L. HL Soper Company* */' •' J *tt*\\»^ r ^
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COLBY HAT BANDS
IN THE COLLEGE COLORS.
PRICE ,

CENTS.

PEAVY CLOTHING CO.,

Furniture,

Carpets,

Crockery.

REDINGTON & COMPAN Y,

Geo* A, Kennison , LADIES OF COLBY

WARDWELL - EMER Y CO/S
DEPARTMENT STORE .

¦

H|

All stu dents who took part in the
Spanish American war have boon granted free tuition at tho university of Iowa,

|H| t

RocimsTitn , N. Y.

MM.Now York Clilcngo

Huston

Walk ¦Over

¦

Frankfurt, G'y^M

I,

'

VOH

M EN ,

i

fl. fl. SIWIT fl & CO.
The Up-to»Dato Shoo Store.

i

i

Queen Quality
FOIt

WOMEN ,

